Student Art from Kazakhstan

Grades 6-10

OneWorld Classrooms
Dombira

A national instrument of Kazakhstan.
Turkistan is the sacred city!
Aстана! [Astana, capital of Kazakhstan]
NAME: Maruaet Reizet
GRADE: 5
SCHOOL: Tazaryk Kalain School
TOWN: Akai Village
COUNTRY: Kazakhstan
SUBJECT: Traditional Kazakh Dancing. Kazakh Yurt in the background.
KOBYZ - A TRADITIONAL KAZAKH INSTRUMENT.
Name: Aset Abzalov

Klas: 8

Mektep: Kyzylkar orta mektep

Kyzylkar

Kazakh

Subject: Geography

Artwork Description: Kazakh people and nature.

Comments: Kazakh people nature.

Student Name: Aset Abzalov

Student Grade Level: 8

School Name: Kyzylkar Secondary School

Village: Kyzylkar

Oblast: Akmola

Country: Kazakhstan
Subject/Description of Artwork:

Comments:

School Name: Kyzylkhum Secondary School
Village: Kyzylkhum
Oblast: Aktobe
Country: Kazakhstan
This is a picture of a real Kazakh "gigit" (a strong man. He is wearing national clothes.
Student Name: Veronica
Student Grade Level: 8
School Name: Abay N14
Town/City: Satpaev
Country: Kazakhstan

Subject/Description of Artwork:
This is a traditional Kazakh family. A Kazakh family is usually very big and has many children.

Comments: children.

Это казахская семья. Казахская семья обычно очень большая и дружная. Обычно вечером складываются и вместе проводят время.
Student Name: Veronica
Student Grade Level: 8
School Name: Акын
Town/City: Satpaev
Country: Kazakhstan

Subject/Description of Artwork:
This is a picture of the Kazakh holiday Navruz. It is in March. They are celebrating in the steppe.

Comments:
Navruz - один из известнейших праздников празднуемых в Казахстане. Так же Navruz называют Новый годок. Он празднуется 21 марта в день весеннего равноденствия.